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their studying in camp Instead of la
the classroom. Instead of elasseH., waNGLISH SW LSONE MAN'S CODE B will have patrols. The bovs will nrennraflN THE REALM FEMININE and cook their own meals.

the last 17 years, which is probably the
record, for such an organisation In the'city.

.

Coming Dates.
Tomorrow is "Portland day" at the

Portland Woman's club, which meets
In the Women of Woodcraft hall. The

Written for Tha Journal by Darra More. "By fall we should be able, by mental
teats, physical examinations and adforth, to determine hthxr If ,in k.

T IS the same old thing In the sameEntertains iWth Musical. MAY TEACH SCOUTSSeveral tablea of cards were mad up
downstairs, where dainty refreshments advisable to make 'scouting a perma- -DELIGHTFUL affair of yesterday

nd one of the smart events 01 niu iiJtiure id ine sonoois. . .
were served. The floor committee was
made up of. E. I. Thompson, Henry
Lab be, Adolph A. Dekum, Coe McKenna

way. It Is a story so common
Iold we shrug our shoulders In

at its recital. A little is year
old girl from an Illinois mining

town met a Chicago millionaire. ' The

;: r-- r -
Rrnol Unttn Onalltv tnhiiwn

business meeting will be called at 2

o'clock and at 3 will be given the pro-
gram. Mrs. A. Glebisch will have the

the week wu the musicals riven
at the home of Mra. Frederick
Alva Jacobs. Mra. Jacob was as

av,and F. I. Qollehur. Mra. Fuller wore line laoeis. Bee ioy raGeneral Powell's Experimenta stunning gown of white broadcloth

be located. He waa not at the scene of the
trial, that's sure. He did not stand be-

side the witness f01 the defense, that's
certain. He has been strangely silent
ever since the woman shot the man be
had hired to marry her. The last time
he was seen In public was with an ex-
ceedingly smartly coiffured young bloom
of girlhood in an exceedingly smart res-
taurant. ' Then he promptly disappeared.

You see, bis debt was canceled, The
woman out in Denver was paid. Had
he not educated her? Had he nelfpro-- '
vided her with a husband? Had he not

glii was beautiful, but poor. The milcurrent events and the address will be
given by Frank S. Grant on "The Com-
mission Form of Government." ' Mr.

ana uucnesa lace. Mra. Charlton was lionaire was old and fat and repulsive.gowned in a creation of pink chiffon The girl hated her poverty and the un May Be Incorporated Into
Curriculum.

over brocade of the game shade, and Grant has Just returned from the east,
where he has been making a furtherMrs. JelllBon's gown was fashioned of

couth people who surrounded her. She
wanted to chase the baubles of pleas-
ure. The millionaire was more than
willing to provide the means.

blue brocade with lace. The date of the study into the question, and all members
are expected to come prepared to asknext assembly Is February 9.

sisted In receiving her T5 guests by her
mother. Mrs. Bolena Jacobs. Yellow
chrysanthemums decorated the drawing
room and the library was charming, with
pink rosea. The dining room was espe-
cially attractive, with the color scheme
of red and white developed in the deco-
rations. The table, centered with a
cluster of red carnations, was presided
over by Mra. C. 8. Jackson. Mrs. C. P.
Adams, Mra. O. R. Menefee and Mrs.
James D. Honeyman. Floating about

questions.Th next card party of the club comes (United Press Leaied Wire.
w London. Dec 7 If an experimentTuesday evening. The card evenings

have been meeting with unusual success Short Paragraphs.
paid her bills? Had he not paid hand-
somely for her companionship? Accord-
ing to his code, that ended all responsi Awhich General.,, Baden-Powe- ll has ap-

proved Is successful, scouting will be
Incorporated into the curriculum of the

Emmanuel Baptist church. Second and

There was a promise of marriage and
a Paris education, followed by five years
of Illicit companionship as man and
wife. Then the mai of millions became
bored, oh, very bored. There were other

tnis year. An Interesting work on hand
In the club at present is the preparation
for the Christmaa tree. Heretofore It bility for him. In the little matter ofMead, will hold a Christmas basaar to

public schools of Great Britain.morrow beginning, at 2:S0. Supper will murder, he Is not at all concerned. There
was no binding tie of love or friendship

the rooms were Mra. Wells Gilbert, Miss
Dorothv Morrison and Miss Katherlne The originator or the idea Is Ernestbe served in the evening. little village flowers blossoming for Young, head master at Harrow, whoor loyalty; it was a mere businessMacMaster. Dainty hand-painte- d pro

said:him. He had long since refused to mar
ry the girl, and he wanted to rid binrrtmi announced the numbers given The Ladles' Aid society of Central "A great many subjects In the curby Mise Ruth Allen, vocalist, ana Miss M. K. church . will hold a bazaar and

supper in the church parlors Friday riculum, such as geography, surveying
and mathematics, are associated with

self of her entirely. So Jie hired a good
looking young char to marry her.' And
the good looking young chap, being wiseevening.

Jane Bandera, pianist.

Dinner for Visitor.
the work done by the boy soouts. I be

has been the custom to have the tree
for the children of the club, but this
year the children will give the tree for
SO little people who would not otherwise
have such a treat. Each child will se-
lect a gift for some one visitor, so that
a delightful personal element will enter
In. The club Is also planning for a New
Year's party.

w- -

Artfl andraft Exhibit.
Continuing until Sunday, the Museum

of Art Is housing the very attractive ex-

hibit of the Arts and Crafts society.

and covetous, and thoroughly disreputThe Daughters of St. David's will give lieve that the movement promotes a
corporate spirit among; the Joys and

It Is such a common story that it Is,
possibly, bad taste to mention It at all.
But, as I read of Gertrude Gibson Pat-
terson, village beauty, and Emil Strouss,
millionaire, I wonder If the full signifi-
cance of. this man's code fully dawns
upon our men and women.

able, at various timea extracted moneyone of their Interesting entertainments
Thursday evening, Deoember 14, at the does great good rrom the physical andfrom the millionaire by means of his' Percy Blythe, of England, was the

guest of honor at a dinner presided over pretty wife. One day he sent the wife moral points of view. Therefore, next
spring and summer my boys vUl do

parish house. East Twelfth and Morrl
son. to Europe for a little vacation with the

man of millions, therefor receiving the
trifling sum of 11600. Of course theOliver Huston and George Stanley,
woman wasn't worth much.both at Tela, spent the Thanksgiving

And the woman came home and thereholidays as the guests of Miss EdithBeautiful pieces of hand wrought Jew-
elry, weaving from the Peoples Institute Evans In Philadelphia. Miss Evans was was much trouble. But all the time, the
and posters go to make up the exhlbl

Thoro Is Only Ono

'Bvom Quiesine"
That la

a Portland visitor last summer. millionaire assisted the woman finan
tion. Almost all of the work is that of cially. A lot of ugly and pressing dePortland people. The hours are from 9 Mrs. Beckwlth has returned to Canada mands were mad upon the woman byto 6 except Sunday, when they are from after a visit of a month with her son,

Harry George Beckwlth.

last evening by Mr. ana am. n. o.
Howard, Jr. Covers were laid for Mr.
Blythe, Mr. and Mra. John A. Shepard,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd. Mr. and
Mra. Walter F. Burrell. Mlaa Martha
Hoyt, Mlaa Von, Deatinon, Mr. Robinson
and Mr. and Mra Howard.

Portland Heights Assembly.
- Most delightful was the opening dance

of the Portland Heights club aasembly
series given last night at the club house.
The guests were welcomed by the pa-
tronesses, Mrs. J. H. Page, Mra. Frank
I. Fuller, Mra. A. D. Charlton and Mra.
W. D. Jellison. The stairway was attrac-
tive with decoration of flags and down-
stair an attractive feature was the
canopy of green. The only color upstairs
was the pink of the chrysanthemums
used in tall vasea about the mantle,
which was dressed with trailing vines.

her cad of a husband, who had mean-
time contracted consumption. And one
day, to silence him forever, she sent a
few bullets Into his body. More trouble

Z to 6.

Five Hundred Clnb Met. Laxative Bromo QuinmBDr. Anna Z. Crayne, dean of women at
Corvallis. spent the week end in PortThe 600 club" met last Saturday followed. The law took the matter up,

and put the woman on trial forland as the guest of Mrs. Robert Cevening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. USED TUe WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD lit OWE DAT. v
k

William J. Corcoran. Four tables were French.
made up and prizes captured by Mrs.
W. W. Terry, W. W. Clifton and W. W. Mrs. Frank Schlegel is having as her But where was the central figure In SWALook

25c.
guest this week her sister, Mrs. Frank

Always remember the fall name,

for this signature on every box.
Terry. Additional guests of the club

lin A. Terry, who came down from herwere Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phtlllpson the little tragedy? Where was the man
who paved the way for the miserable af-
fair? Where? Nobody knows. He cannotranch In Washington.and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Abbott The club

has the distinction of having met for

POUND OF SOLID FLESH DAILY! CORSETS
Rev. T. Gloss of Salt Lake City Is

registered at the Bowers.
Edward Howe and wife of Mosler,

Or., are registered at the Bowers. I L JL .Money Positively Refunded If This Scientific Treatment Fails to Do VPJ. K. McGregor, a prominent fruit
raiser of Mosler, Or., and wife are All That Is Claimed For It.guests at the Bowers.

Dr. V. D. McNary, one of the pro'Mm$ JPmrder prietors of Shippard's Springe, near
Carson, Wash., Is a guest at the Bow
ers.

F. L. Touvelle, one of the most prom SAMOSE, a Concentrated Flesh Forming Food, the Only Remedy Known for Thinness.lnent fruitralsers of the Rogue RiverAbsolutelyJrure valley, is a at the Imperial.
Lynn Caton, a prominent rancher of Builds Up the Thin and Weak, Brings Back the Rosy Blush of Health to Pale Cheeks,

Rounds Out the Scrawny Form and Gives the Beauty Lines of Plumpness.Sauvle's Island and wife, are regis
tered at the Imperial.

H. 8. Glle. a wholesale grocer of
Salem, Is registered at the Imperial.

Martin Ford, a lumberman of Buco- -
da, Wash., is a guest at the Imperial.

THE FATNESS OF HEALTHLeander Lebeck, a contractor or As TO PALE, THIN PEOPLE A LIBERAL OFFER
toria, is registered at the Imperial.

J. W. McCormlck, J. R. Stott and
Dr. McDobb of Pendleton are guests at
the Imperial. Offer to Pay for Ssmose If It Does Any One Can Try Samose, the Re

G. M. Cornett, a stockraiser of Prlne- - markable Flesh-Formin- g Food.vllle. is a guest at the Imperial. Not Make Thin Folks Fat.

Pale, thin people are simply sufM. H. Abbey, a hotel proprietor of When the leading druggists inNewport, is a guest at the Imperial
fering from want of nourishment.J. F. Yates, an attorney or corval

Samose Fills Out the Curves and
Makes Thin People Fat.

If you are thin your heaMth Is not
what It should be. If yon are los-
ing weight steadily, there Is some-
thing wrong that should be attend-
ed to at once. You cannot be
healthy and strong If yon are thin.

This makes the thin and scrawny

lis. Is registered at the Imperial." Portland tell you that they hare a
preparation on which they' will reThey may eat enough, but their food

F. W. Carey, a lumberman or Marsh
land. Or., is registered at the Imperial. Is not properly digested and does

them no good.

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

No Alum No Lima Phosphates

fund your money Jf it does not do all
Samoee, the remarkable flesh- - that Is claimed for It, It shows that

the article must hare unusual mer-
its. It Is In this way that Wood m m wforming: food, should be used by all

who are pale, weak and thin. It
mingles with the food and aids as

lump and robust; It mixes with the
ward, Clarke & Co., the druggists,
sell Samose, the remarkable flesh--similation, so that when taken for a

short time nature will soon assert
forming 'food.her normal powers, and the food

This great discovery It destined HOSEthat Is eaten will give strength and
good flesh. to work a great revolution In treat SUPPORTERS'

food so that all of the elements that
make solid bone', firm muscle and
good flesh are thorpughly assimi-
lated and retained In the system.

Samose Is not a drug or a stimu-
lant, it Is a scientific flesh-formi- ng

food that restores thin people to a
normal condition of good, healthy
flesh.

There are thousands of unhappy,
nervous, thin people, who would look

mm I IBamose is a scientific flesh-for- m ing the thin, the weak and the sick. v mil i iiiThere can be no doubt that It helps
people who are weak and sickly, who at eat rvj jyi j

ing food that restores the thin and
scrawny to their proper weight and
fills the weak and debilitated with
vigor and vitality.

are tired and who have poor diges

21tion, restoring them quickly to health
and strength, and Increasing the
weight so that life Is a pleasure and

The woman who longs for rosy
land feel entirely different t they

J. E. Montgomery, a grain buyer of
Pendleton, Is a guest at the Imperial.

William Sevellen of Valdea, Alaska, a
mining man and Leroy Tozler of Fair-
banks, are guests at the Imperial.

Chester W. Ames, a hotel man of
Seattle, Is registered at the Oregon.

Will Barrett and wife of Albany are
guests at the Oregon. Mr. Barrett Is
a merchant.

E. G. Ford, an Insurance man of
Seattle, Is registered at the Oregon.

W. C. Morse, a merchant of Seattle,
Is registered at the Oregon.

Adolph D. Schmidt, son of the well
known Olympla brewer, is a guest at
the Oregon.

James Crawford and we of Pendle-
ton are registered at the Oregon.

Tell M. Berbe and family of Colfax.
Wash., are registered at the Cornelius.

Mrs. F. G. Frink of Eugene Is reg-

istered at the Cornelius.
H. A. Wheat and wife of Atlanta,

Ga., are registered at the Oregon.
Mrs. William Langdon and Mrs. H.

L. Sheall of Byracuse, N. T., are guests
at the Cornelius.

G. M. Sunday, son of the evangelist,
"Billy" Sunday, is In the city for the
purpose of being at the bedside of his
brother who is ill at a local nospltal.
He is a guest at the Perkins.

E. F. Bunch, a merchant of Blalock,
is registered at the Perkins.

P. ES Thompson, a business man of
Salem, is registered at the Perkins.

Mrs. J. C. Schmidt of Medford is reg-
istered at tha Perkins.

Mrs. E. ELyson and Miss Emma Ly-so- n

of Forest Grove are registered at
the Perkins.

J. G. Woodworth, traffic manager for
the Northern Pacific railroad, of St.

cheeks and the plumpness of beauty
should use Samose. The man who a Joy.

fob SLENDERwants to be strong and well and
ga'ln health and good flesh will find Samose mixes with the ordinary

and MEDIUMfoods and aids digestion; It extractshis desires accomplished by Samose.

Values $3.50 to $5, for Men and Women.
NEW STOCK ARRIVED.

Upstairs Lafayette Building.
Entrance 3134 Wash. St., N. E. Cor, 6th.

Make No Mistake. M. Marks, Jr., Mgr.

from the foods that yon eat the flesh--
Such remarkable results have fol forming and strength-givin- g ele

ments, building up the tissues and TT isn't often you can

were only rat ana piump. Liet tnem
use Samose and they will soon no-
tice remarkable results.

These statements are confirmed
by Woodward, Clarke & Co. The
druggists offer to refund the money
to anyone buying and using Samose
who does not gain In weight as
promised. The risk Is all theirs.
The thin and scrawny can buy Sa-

mose at Woodward, Clarke & Co.'s
store, with the knowledge that If It
Is not successful It will cost abso-
lutely nothing.

lowed the use of Samose that Wood-

ward, Clarke & Co., the druggists,
are willing to pay for the treatment
if It does not give the desired re

the general health. JL buy a Nemo Corset J

n. y. sirm$2.50 sults. They make this offer general-
ly and want all who are thin, weak

Anyone can get a 60 cent box of
this remarkable flesh-formi- ng food,
knowing that their money will be
refunded if It does not Increase
weight and restore the system to

or out of health to get a box of
Samose on those terms. Price 60
cents.You Save Money We Save Rent health.

Ostrich Ptammes
Paul, Is a guest at the Portland.

Captain II. K. Casey of the United
States army, Is a guest at the Port-
land.

Leo B. Kent, a business man of Vlo-tori- a,

B. C, and wife, are registered
at the Portland.

D. C. Leeper of Now York, owner of
a fruit ranch at White Salmon, Wash.,
is registered at the Portland.

The condition of Mrs. Robert Lutke,

at HALF VALUE,

Do It Now!
But be quick for

this is only a small lot
120,000, pairs dis-

tributed all over the
U. S. No more will be
sold at the price.

An ADVANCE
MODEL for 1912.
Newest of the new
the comfortable LONG
corset that everybody
will be wearing next
year. But it's for

SLENDER

and other ilia, due to an inactive condi-

tion of the liver. Stomach and Bowel,

may be obtained most pleasantly and

meet promptly by ming Srrap of Figs

and Elixir of Senna. It is not a new

and .untried remedy, but is need by

millioiuclweBorinedfaiiu
out the world to cleanse and sweeten

and strengthen the system whenever a

The Ideal Gilt
Nothing so acceptable for Xmai
as a fine African Ostrich Feath-
er it will gladden the heart of
any mother, wife, sister or
sweetheart. We have the most
complete stock in Portland.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS
WEEK

A Pleasant

l Daylight Ride
TO ,

F Tacoma and Seattle

wife of the well known show case man-
ufacturer and prominent In club "cir-
cles, is Improved today, although she
Is still In a grave condition. She was
operated upon Monday at the Good Sa-

maritan hospital by Dre. George E. Wil-
son and E. D. Johnson- - and yesterday
her condition was considered very low.
Hopes for her ultimate recovery are-muc-

Improved today.
J. G. Woodworth, traffic manager of

the Northern Pacific, with headquar-
ters at 8t Paul, is in Portland on a
tour of the northwest. Mr. Woodworth
arrived here from Spokane this morn-
ing and expects to start for home this
evening. .Being a former Portland man,
Mr. Woodworth has a large circle of
personal friends here.

laxative remedy b needed.

33V3 Oil
On any French
or Broadhead
Plume in our en

When buying note lbs fuO Bams

of the Gxnpany--Caiiforn- ia fig Syrup

C printed oa every package of lbs

genuine. ;tire stock In black, white, colors or and :
MrFTt TIT-M-

Regular price SO per bot one size only.
For sale by all leading orttggista.3.33

5.00
6.66
8.33

Any $5.00 Plume now . .
Any 17.50 Plume now ..
Any ;10.00 Plume now .
Any $12.50 Plume now .

Etc. etc.

Castlerock Man Paralyzed.
(Special to The Journal.)

Castlerock, Wash., Deo. 7. J. J.
Ramsey, an old resident of this clt, lri
lying at his home In a precarious condl.
tion from a stroke of paralysis yester-
day. It la feared tha trouble will ex-

tend to his whole body. He had a slight
stroke some time ago, but seemed to
have recovered.

my50 Of! Hand -- Tied Wil-
low Plume in

To Xalama, Kelso, Obehalls, Centra-- :
11a and principal Intermediate" stations.

X.T. POXTIlUSD 10:30 A. J.
, AB. TA COMA 3tflB Pr M,

AJk BEATTI.B 4l48 9. M.
Large and roomy day coaches, dtntnf
car, parlor oar and observation v car.
Most modern and te fQulp-ment.

The very acme I comfort ; ,

and convenience. '

Four Trains Daily
Te Taeoma and Seattle -

7:10 a. m 10:3O a. nu, 3:30 p. su,
11)18 p. in.

All equally well equipped. Electric
lighted throughout Individual lights
In every berth on sleeping-car- s.

Bleeping ears open from i30 p. m.

Three Trains Daily
To Aberdeen and Xodnlam

' TllO a. m., 10:30 a. m., 8:30 .p. to,
TICKET ornoui .

3d and Mortlson ate. and Union ,
,

Depot. :. '.
Main SU jrfiones

The Pioneer Line

Northern Pacific Ry.
fc

. D. Charlton, A. O. YA Portland.

our entire stock black, white, colors or
combinations.

4 WAS. aj At-- S' A AWJL

FIGURES
ONLY

Sold in many of the
best stores, butnotall
we didn't have enough
to go 'round.
V The same kind of a
corset will sell next
month for 4.00. Buy
ww and save half. .

: '
Ask Your Dealer '.,".

mm &
Printing House Co.

Portland
Printing

sad Conuaerelal

Book Blading sad Blank Sook' Kaklag

388 Taylor St: Phones: 'A22SI. M6201

$10.00 Willow now $5.00
$15.00 Willow now $ 7.50
$17.50 Willow now $8.75
$20.00 Willow now ....flO.OO - I It Ifctc, etc

.JV- -

Free Music Tonight
Tomorrow night and every evening

(except Sunday) till Christmas. Sher-
man, Clay 4 Co., Morrison at Sixth..

Pianos rented ,$3 per month. All
tnoney paid as rent can apply on pur-
chase price later If desired. ;

s : . KOHLER & CHASE, :

176 Washington Street
Select' patronage with efficient ser-

vice makes Oaks Rink popular place.

Aftk your dealer for Queen Quality to-

bacco, labels redeemed, at 1(7 Ird, .

Rubin's Feather Shop
aiAili 3. Alder. 0pp. M.&F.

Foster 43 Klelser
High Grade Commercial and Klectrlt

Bark Tth and Bass' Bvarctt
J Vfeoaas vast Mil S-aa- -

MM .11 E0PS BROS. Mrs.. N. Y.


